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Light dependent accumulation of ͡-carotene enhances photo-acclimation of Euglena gracilis

פּ שּ ḭצּ︣
ḭ אל ךּ ḭצּ︣ אל ךּ Ḯ ḭ ṇ (Euglena gracilis)
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ḭ ḭ ḭ ︣ כֿ ︡ ︡ Ḯ ḭ ךּ

ṇ ︡ שּףּ ḭ ṇ ͡ צּ 1.3 ︡ḭ
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︣ ṇ נּ ︣Ḯֿכ ḭ Journal of Photochemistry &
Photobiology, B: Biology אל ︡ Ḯ
Ḭ ḭ ︡ ︣Ḯ ( C) ḭוֹ

︡ ︡ Ḯ

Carotenoids are essential components of photosynthetic organisms including land plants, algae, cyanobacteria, and
photosynthetic bacteria. Although the light-mediated regulation of carotenoid biosynthesis, including the light/dark cycle as well
as the dependence of carotenoid biosynthesis²related gene translation on light wavelength, has been investigated in land
plants, these aspects have not been studied in microalgae. Here, we investigated carotenoid biosynthesis in Euglena gracilis
and found that zeaxanthin accumulates in the dark. The major carotenoid species in E. gracilis, namely ͡-carotene, neoxanthin,
diadinoxanthin and diatoxanthin, accumulated corresponding to the duration of light irradiation under the light/dark cycle,
although the translation of carotenoid biosynthesis genes hardly changed. Irradiation with either blue or red-light (3 ͫmol
photonsm×2 s×1) caused a 1.3-fold increase in ͡-carotene content compared with the dark control. Blue-light irradiation(300
ͫmol photons m×2 s×1) caused an increase in the cellular content of both zeaxanthin and all trans-diatoxanthin, and this
increase was proportional to blue-light intensity. In addition, pre-irradiation with blue-lightof 3 or 30 ͫmol photons m×2 s×1
enhanced the photosynthetic activity and tolerance to high-light stress. These findings suggest that the accumulation of ͡-
carotene is regulated by the intensity of light, which may contribute to the acclimation of E. gracilis to the light environment in
day night conditions.
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